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i...~~:J:~;~::.::Ci\~~!.N:?r::-::t~~,~_;-t;1~;toOj"'--.-AU;:;~~=-~~~E~l::=.I~:-O~L-~A&E~~I~~~~~Q.q!l_IlT
C6~TES~VER ~SSUE~ !.Wi~~~~;-~~~~~~=S~f~t=-~\~a~: A-S;~M;~~~;-i~LY .9:--)1~~~~';.. E. Cl)'dc of Lyndl ~urolled:.~iEARY CASE PRESENTED --

amp etc: 1 .in..'Fiel~ lar~meetillg ·with,'M-rs.·,Plgnes':Kip4 ~,..a-;,~'o or.~.1l... WI '_' I~·..~llt_t'rt.a.~nl"-',i.Ext:dlent Talent Eng~ for Eight,'" l'orY~'i{jr the .\1arch i~sut: of the' Written Argwne~~Ordered in' Suit
Second })arty Organization ..; :linger, this week. The in~ire 'p.ro~ d~/"~e~:~I~r~l~~C~ 1;~ni~I\;~e~ai~1 - Days' ~on-SO~ Attrac- C,oldcl~rod is' now 1l1,the hand5 of. Asking for $6S.~beJ::

Consu.nuna.ted. :.t graM1 was given o\"(~r to a diSCUSSIon ". h 11:$ . I tlonll Secured. Ih~' prlllier. Cases Tned.
-- +fof c"urrcnt n·ents. ': tO~lt~~ ~~ .. r' . H 'k· d!' -- Charles R. Chinn. 'lI, ha~ been --

Two mass O:=0nvctltion~ wer~' hd~l: __ ". . :'IfissI5~.[~r~;el '~i~l~~~l \\~;~. ~~i ha.:s..; i The. loca! -5.~autauqu.a board ha;;. _dect~d io~. ~nother year al t~e Xe-, . '~'h,e ease yi .\Iico.: .Gear}: against

dates for mun~~~;fIO~~i~:i.a~~~a~i~:~'~C~,,7:t~v~n:e\~:::n.was hostesJ 'leSr~'~ ~t a :'t.- P..trick·s ilart~ ~~l~,::~~~~~~U;~;~ht~;e~:5 ~~~yt~efo~e:~Jj~~~tq~ ~~~~::~'D~\~~~:;;~r~~~~;;:-L~;l~li~~ ~~:~~\~el::sa:i~~ ~:r '.'".
ltns' cOO"cntion was held in the citY01\ ';th"C rJ dull Monday afternoon- .~orro.... c\"enlllg at the J. F. Je ne~:~eight days' _scssi•. and the attrac~:·_ccplt'd a position III the gradcs at! f ' J d A. \ \~ I h' h d"
ball, and th~ 'newl)··organized MU!lii h?her: w~s ~ liVe!; ,diSi;ussion of cur~ l-ome, ., .. h~' titllb. for which eontracts !lave beel<'Sil?'tJ-X- City, ~ Ia" b.eginning work i· o.re II ge •. t: e c 10. t e .
d~llm'provemenfParty met in tb~ :rent e,'ents.' The' hostess treated thel .\ hasko.:t .s~clal \I'll! he held at 1 _llHade. arc believc~ by competent~ there Monday momltf~. , !l,m:t coun at thiS place Fn~y and
courthouse. NoissueWa5thl'ashed~: .t t h'me-madecandy ;1,llormal t?lll~ht: .' . nlllC:' to Lc supenor to any here· Professor 1. H. Brttell returned,::iaturdaj'. At th~.condus.lOn, the

t eithe.r meeting, and there. was. gues s 0 0- __' ' .! The Glds .B'.~1c CIrcle Will meet.: l t(Jiore . appea.r~g..here. There .is....~U.uda.): after sp.e.l1di~g.. '.hr~e 'd..a~s; coun, ordered ~ubmls.sion of writt:n
. opposition to lIlen or, :Mrs. Lessman Entertains. 'I at th.~ ho~e ,of. ~~r;>..:. ~. <.>-ossar~loilly _~e repetitIOn-Frank Stock·: 11l51'~~I.JlIg the ",or~ In_ physlca,l .sp. 1argum.ellt5 whlen will be .dOD: In

-either,· ..-'Phe'new par;y., " '.';. . r. H>rb rt at se.en,oclock ~flda: e\ellln~, '[Idal~. whose lecture is ·designed,l·nce5 l.n .othe.r mst!tut.lOns, Crelgh-!d,~t: tIme. F. P. Cleary Df SIOUX
d' .as a- means to-avOid!. Saturoa,) e~,enmg, M s. t: e .' The ~ lcasant \ alle) dub \,ii1 be, mamly for the benefit and enjoy_[ tOll, UUlver~ltj' at I>;ebraska and!t:lty and Judge N.. E. Evans of Da
by a minority of the Lessman" ~arned .O~l a ..'cry pleas- e~~ert~~ned at,. the. home of Mrs. Iment of hnsiness men. Be was. here i W~sleyan were among the schools: kota City. appe~red for the plaintiff '.

is de5igned as a per. a~t 5urprlSe pilrt) III honor of her \\.111 G~~:~~~~:~~a:~~;.a'~Ii~~cii~~e_c_~~~e was=tbo.r-~v~~e:~n};.'~tud'e~t:-ana' alu~n(~x'_~)~~ifl~t~fDt~~:~ \~f'~~~_a:i}Z~'~---=----
nfford next Mo.nday. . ... l The' chautauqua will open witl1-: tend dt'epellt sympathy to Miss Lois' dant. --

__"""'tM-_".-clntr+.c_"fh.l~veekdie Ca .~ or r .',' I F. Corzine in the h _, .

.~:..~~~~~~~---=-.,:-.,~. ~~~ir},,~~~S~IULthe~mel~r:~t~~~~:~ri:;'~ar~~i:~~t~~~~i~~;;~to~~~~~~i~~S~~~d?~tt~e~~i;-i~i~~:;~~i~~7i:~~~fro.~ C. ~~'.' --_: ." '. - __rthe Shaknpe,lrc ~Iub at the home of :",\'ill Icctllre, Otper attractions are :-~ of the sixth I':'rade at Ha.rllOgtOn. , Mrs, Carne O. Reeder was
Vl(:tro,la Conc.ft't. :'j' :'Ill'S.. T. ~. Ilec~crt., . ':.\ !cC(ure by James A, Burns, south.'!' Miss Maggie Frederick ~ the first Igranted a divorce from Thomas V.

:. Mrs. C. T. Ingham. was hostess to ~!I~S Sar~. Kl.I,!e~ Will deh~er a ern lllJt'ulltaineer;'Who is devoting his Imember of the pre~ent senior cla!!s iReeder. .
J. M. Cherry, c:::Ierk, i the ladies of the Acme club on Mon-. ll'ct!IT~ on Art ,Ill hl'r ~tudlO at ·Iife.to the upbuilding of a college atl ro receive noticl' of election for next' Gus Paulson who. assaulted bis
G. R. Strickland. engineer. '1 day aft~rnoon: The members ~·ery'lthc. \\,aY:le :;tat~ ~nrn~al ne;,.;t Mon: Ont:ida. Ky.. ; Swi5s Alpine Yodlers~i :::ear. Miss~-F~e.derick has ~een of_ I b~other, Pet: Paulson wi~h a kDife,
R .W. Ley and T. W. Moran,- ,approprtateiy respol1~ed to roll cal1: l:day C'Hnmg at \\hlch tlme.tbe mem ~in er~' '.'! lned the Oltlon of n It an '~ to plead Flit, 19 No

$ubsequentIy the members of the~"songs, ~'tt;r which the guests en~~'h~~kSSt'S. 10 .the ~th~',r ,:Itibs .0trg[l;r~al~:~pa~;~S~0~c;~n:~s~':d~~t~~~;:ry In thelii~a~J?mgf~~Utl~i~~~;:~~~~t~:dc::~t;j:~;~,',:::-.
party scattered to their resrcctive,!jOyed a victrola con~ert. ~frs. E: s'·1 \\ ayne. H1clndmg lilt' I. E. O. 5IS-'['sko.:tches; the Dietriek5 in magic'; Mrs. G. A...Berg' was a visitor] to pay c~ts. ~;;';\';:
.wards and nominated these COUncil•....•.Blair. aSS.isted. the.h'.5tess III servmg.;,... ,.erhOo.d. . . T.and music;. .\Irs. Lenora M. Lake.,I:.'!'uesday afternoon, stopping,. in :.. In the ca:se of. E, W. Closson. ~al'....~...·•...:
men: ' l-ight rcfreshments. , . The. regnlar meelmg of the P. E'i reputed one of the best 'lady speak_:i,\Vayne for n few hout'll on her way! VS. The Root Investment compau,- ;c

W. O. Hanssen First ward. ----0'. - -- ': o. \\111 .he at lhe, hnme of ~1rs'I'ef!; 011 the .\merican PMtfonn; Rev.l·to attend the funeraJ of her brother-I ct al., the defendant was ordered to ."
G. A. La~ber~~n. Second wanl..:,Two Sessions on Friday., " .\ ...\, \\ ~kh., .\~ar:h 20. ; "i Roberl J. Patterso'lt'. Irishman., law. ~ in-law at Wausa. Mrs, Berg has de- ifile a report, "~,,,,:'~,:-
L. C. Gildersleeve, Third ;Hard. :" Last Friday the Wayne lodge A"i On ~Tl<lay e'~l1lng- .th.l' .~fmerva Iref. <llHl lectU'rer.. The chautauqua I partmcntal work in the grades at 'I In the district court Tuesday _,:
At the convention of the Muni'i F. & A. M. held a 'meeting at the.ir_ 1 club wl~1 .elltcrt-hm the ~~~ll~or cla~qS !'will dose with ·the \Vhite HU5sars' I J..exin~to.n. Neb. Siemon Goeman, conv.icted in three ..

. Improvement,.,arty. Dr. T. B. hal! both.ili the ,lfternoon and tn, of the high sc 001. al.o ,[r. a. d! , :

npet'll 0." : __ ~_ .. c' . . _.. :. '_~_. ,._ ,w 1C ~urge _t_c,needof :Stand,andexpect~o~~uPY-itaJJoat··T~eg9l]telof,,-.life•..hen.
;.--- --=;t~arCb. 2~, ~,t .z o'clode:. - ~he' next meetin~,will be ,'Yith~i~" S•. D!lil)~" Phon~. 46. • : ~e~rn~st.. coop.erauon~=--:-~_ . ~~y.l witb,:~. furniture Itore. tLmore thau ~,or, .rOI1I..;

" , - ~~ :o~';'~~"'1: ',~ ~~~lJL::.~~iE}':~jtS:L~~~0~~~Jt~flf~~~i~!i~~b~~~~~~~~i~,~l~~:~~~~·~~~~~~i~(' '.~' . ',-



.~

Gamble & Senter

A Bigger Army

Are in, afrea(lylOi your feet:-NeWtoeneets,-allin1ytes~ oUlthCt!uo.iity
_ and price remain the same, even in the face of strong advances.

~:~-,~j~~~xt~~~U,;e4 ~_~CT'"--
Mrs, -r"C. -"rumbauer and- son,!

Ma~tcr Darrell, were pjI..§se.ngerlj io!-
. af - ,

I Leslie Welch 'of Kan;;as Cit),'. vis~!
ited his parents, Judge ,and Mrs. A. i

'\~J;_~'~>~ci~-e:-;;r~~n;ei::ia;-Y~~:~ --=. __
on a few tlays'-busfness trip to NOT" :
folk and points west of ihere.

~~:~S~:~I:~~~~~~1~:i;~;!

NUMBER FORTY·SEVEN

First National Bank
Of WQDe. Nebrub

Oldell: Bank in Wa,ne County

S:-k\LI-NG S
·SERMONETTE

, • IS. aug c~, __ fS. " ',_ u.tg-.en"

:~~\"il:~;:~:ttool;:I\I;~:~~~. tbeni is ijf ~:,~~a~~~~:)~r:;t~~~:~l~f:~~;~f::~I~1
En'rYolle wants'a hank accoullt I'isit with his uncle, Andrew Fokk.,

~~a_Jtl;l(1 that molY be depended Robert Perrin was in ,\Vinside!
upon when rcv('TSl;S COOle; when .\fonday to visit his daugbter.ill~

sickll{",SS or commercial depres o law,.M rs. Frank Perrin,' who was
sian cUlS o.ff the daily or.. weekly ill,
income; ·when· unexpected de- Dorothy Ellis and' Harry Ellis
mands are made upon one's re- F'isher. went to Siou::c City Friday
sources, or when old age'or fail- to visit the family of \V. L. Dicker~

ing strength make impossible the son.
exertions which bring-in return It washes fine with soap and
the revenue for comforts and water, the interior. flat finish for
luxuries of life. wood Or pla:stered walls: Ask Car•.

To the average individual the hart's. Ml6~ad

great trouble is in securing the Judge J. F. Boyd, former distrkt
start, the muc1eus for this much judge and later member of congress,

- ;:""..:;-::-~~ ':':;;,ri_"rFrid,,,.itlenmn,,'1I'=¥'W'FlnlignredCustomers;- We-wdnt-to-entarge~it-with 1,000-recruits.¥1'll:r~-~~

,:,","av"';o"'g":;"o~1it"!tl,"1'tfk:-:;oH,mt~otd,p~'''Od'''''''S''tU''''d''',''y-f'O'''drnS:-uHnd''',y,*-'C;:trr-irri11r+W-rrmlrnW-11tt!<h'fflt"-ffttrehase;--The-more you bu-y,-----tR-e mere-V€lll---If--
dimes s~ved wil1--::::':d=at~ ;~;:lS-;pa----ren~~c,,;C, .m~~~ ~~-~~~~~-will=be deHghted~"-
to dollars. Mr. and Mrs. F. R. Dean and

Many might be disposed to daughter, Lucile, went to Fort 0 FI h· 0 f d d Sh
~;;,~ae:~~wt~~i:e::~n~:f~~.if ~~a~f;~s~a.,Fridayaftemoontovisit . :ur, ors ~I.m ,._X 'or s' an oes

were VISltlllg re atlves 1Il ayne•. re
turned 'to their home at Norfolk
Saturday. .
__..Rrigl!!.e_n-=- up,-- A.!1y!!'ody.~.!L~.~.
The furniture, the floors, the wood~

work. Just use Chi Name!. Sold by

• •••••••••••• +. Car~art's, ,.. MI6tlad
-, LOCAL NEWS,-' • MI~ Fannle Brltell who teaches

• • + ••'•• + •• + • +•• at. Blo;mfield, spent the week·end

For sale, horse hay.---e. E. Gilder. H. Britel1.
M16tlad Iva Sala who teaches near Sholes,

r Plumbi~t..!:~OU¥:bl."I"¥:~O~w~~~th=,~g[.i"'i,i,,,t="H':;;,h'~ho::m:S'.;o;;,fiho;ec4J,:,,-_c.:jI=-.."!~~~_=-=::::.,.......-:;:=.~;:;c:=;;::==;=;=
S. E. Auker left Monday for his and Sunday.

farm ncar Ponca Count vour c ick J1 e

-- - :::::::11r"-
Special Offer to Karo u......
Read~~Ta:&:,~~Aato

By soecial arrangement you can get this fine
lO}f inch ~d Aluminum griddle for Jess 
than the wholesale price.

seti~:ad~~~et,s=,;5,;,O;;;cen:;,ts~wonh~;;.;of;,;Karo:;;;~andd,;'-lIt-~~
minum Griddle by prepaid parcel post

-You know_AJuminum....ware~~w_· .........~I.Lc
lasts, how much easier-it is to cook with. It doesn't chip. __
it doesn't rust and it alway!! looks so. bri&ht and dean
and inviting .-

You don't fuwe to lrealll,tftbie Aluminum Griddle, itdoee;rJtJ~

..moklO up the house; it bali:ell griddle cakes and com cakes crisp
and light_the way you want your griddle cakes to be. And the .
cakell afO far more digestible and better f1~vored

-~'-1I.~t=o-pen8ilW,nl'~e--pIaee-.-Ka:ro----Atum,_~IIk~~
Griddle in the hon:iesof aU Karouaers,sotbat Karo-thefarill)QlI
spl"ftd fur griddle cake" -and waffle_may be IlI!rvro on lbe
mostdeliciouBlybaked.cakeathat=be_madeo _

of~th':~-=~:ede~~::;:V:~~~~~ c..nl
_-bo That ahoWIIYQUw~t re?Plewho know~ think oUt.

Take advt.ntage of this chane:t! to get thi9 IlQIid Al~
oUnum GriMle at II clear w..ving of $1.40 in caSh.

=.~o~~fJm~~:~We~ ...~=IIII==:::6
aleo~JOl1treetheComProdueta,'"Boak.

I ~~~~~=~c.f- ......IIII,CCc"'C',',



-$3.75
PRICES UP Tb

PAGE THREE
1:", ?r

Skirts

$3.75

from - us, yoti can depend on. ..
.•...... . toe i WE WANT YOUR COFFEE

_'19c iBUSINESS. We have the agency

.... .-......•~ i~~er:':~~~th~~ff:tte~o~o :a~
I • • s;--A-_'Ho'--\-C~

$Ltg: surely convince you. Prices per lb.

!20, 25, 3_0.1.5, 40c ~ _c.

Coats

GROCERY SPECIALS

. __ .__.~ ~.~S~ec~_alJ01ILY!lursub

. -Wfule GOodS, Linens scription for the Delin-

Piec;::~:v~re:=:d~~~~~~ eator. We have some- .
now able to show ou aU the latest .

ORR & MORRIS C_OMPANY

_--in tbese lines

5 Pounds 30c Coffee

are showing is most attractive, and the best way to

avoid regreI is to look at THIS sto're before you buy.25c

3 Cans 44c

PRICED -UP--FROM

Mina Taylor Dresses
~~:.juth~ea:~~e~~t~o~f:C:-~~dSf~; The coats are the ne~t full flaring and
afternoon wear. It is a great pleasure to belted effects, and come in' the very p()pular

h~t~=&e~~i~~:~ft~~~rM~ ~~~~o~erges and novelty weaves Priced

T.•_YIOr Priced up from _ _ _ _ _ _ 4ie:6 75
~~ $1,00 --- --- -- ~. --

Extra Special in
Anything you buy in groceries

Canned fruits _~~rg~a~a~~;:nRolled Oats
t Pound 3~Star Tea .

Put lip in syrup. Worth up to 25 11·0unce Bottle Catsup

. . c a ears.

:_~~~::ded-V}~ a~~e A. ~~~~~-~-a~~I:r~: ~e~~~~e7.lI_~t~~f~i!?ea:ar~{t1-=---T~·=IU~' ~,.....=~-cCis::":-n=~=d::":o::":UDc.t'=.='~illtseason,

-•...•.~~...:.}I.•..-.·..- Ed SeUers left .Tue._Sday mOriling.I'decreas.e of ten bushel5 per acre i.,'.. i and in our buying we have kept this, in
~_-,---,-,:", for R()Ch~ter. Minn., to consult the yidd. Of CQurse, it would not actu~ j mind. They come in the novelty weaves,

V::,i<~~~t~. specialists in regard to hi~; ;:~d,m:~: c~t;::~i~7ru~~ \:~~~~e~:et~~} ::t!r~E::N~:~W~:~i~;a~~1J~
o had been visit..;: :illuch to disregard whepit costs only:f,

. . __ c c:"cryca"i

Beaman's:Crocett_!"'o ......... 1IotIi
- !tome of Good Coffees """ TellS



GERMAN STORE

s a h

Shoes That "Look" and Last

ehable

And there's one just for YOll. J:C. C. CORSETS are alw-ays correct: not only
in their-features of style, but in comfof,t and durability ·as w~ll. The. new models
are exceptionally good. Prices range from $1-.00 to $3.00.

The New Jackson Corset Models Are Here.

for the west:ing qualities. The shoes you buy at this store are a combination of
ks-and-wear.--Yoo -are-assmed of evelhrsrin-~salisraclion;--and you save money

in the bargain ItYou Tl'ad.e--.aLthe____ _ _

="-"",-~':-":~~"'c;_l>~~~~:¥~?,~?~~E'o"::: ::~,,:~·~,/_;-_,,-;~7C.i'--.;=-"-:'.~'--~~~~ ~,-,;---~;-'--

_~"'- r~_~ __~ _~~_~~ -:~~~~T~_W~}t~!tJ:t~y)'~"H.¥_RSri~ y. _ilARClCl~ '1916.-

1-"-'"
PAG~' FOUR

-n sec. QW {fUIC y e WI c ange _ • .. ' 
the subject or retire from the scene. tected quahhes of heart and head.

[
The la.nlts we~'ye look~bigger_and l~ is not just_ nor right to lay the
seem more grievous in possessiori of SinS of men at the feet of women.
:other~.' People like to pic!, flaws. It is, because women arc .so _much
: They like to, startle audi't'ors into' better than men that thelf ,faults. . ,

---:----c-"lr=="-'-"-'-===='1T'i'iveWa-nerrttiffi:-affiliiOHiirigw 0 , d ,. , -~-, ---------.,.-.~-------'--------=====----===--:-------~--~'-.--.-.-,--"---
it like stripping the cuticle from thing ,in thls'world that is constant, ' : _I' .. ,.. I ' .
some absent:....in.dividual. ShowiDg the one pe.ak th~t rises above all ,pIe already-have unusual advantages md1VI~ual wlthm t.he CIty and sur- G.ospe1 of ChriSt, for it is th~ power .
up a neighbor's weaknesses and fol- clouds, the one windo\v in w/Jich the III the characi\r of our home.s, ()tI~ ,r.oundmg communrt?" and I~en to j~! God unto ~very one that be-

~~~r/~~~e:;f:~s .;:~~ s~:~ 'pf:~~~: ~~~nf:s:e~:~:~;nqS~::;h:~estar th~t c~urch:s and~o~~~:~~IS. ,It IS al;~:1 ~:rl~l;~jn~O~~ e~~~s~~~n~li; _lor the I~;~:;th~ ap~ ~:@ :1-":3:: ::~~~~ra~' , , _

Ithe' privilege or hammering' absentjlove. It rises 10 the greatest heights~Ple oPJil0Ttunlty fo~ p.ef5~ns of lowJ Thl~ IS thc mission of Chnstianit;r;~ con~clent that the most val~e9 ".
I neighbors, more or less harmlessl}', I it si,nks to ---me 'lowesr---llepths-;--I Ill-Gr-al::standp.-ffS-tD-,ffilre tn, th~,filthI to tl1\5 -c-ommun-ity.-------Xo, indiv:idual Iand !astl.ng-~--:-hat'--C-a-Jl;----cometo-~,-----

I~nd yOll d.eny t~em the most satisfy-'f ~~rglv~s t?C m~st ..cr'uc1 injurie~. ~t ?f theIr o.\~~ s:~s, an~ to drag othe:s I who is a Christia~., ~ at libert~· to Wayne IS a -g:nu~~c .. revival o! .re- , _

.- __.: <"\"l~r'" dimate. Xcither coLdnes~.Jl.OS_l_~.~:::.etfor Wayn-.:~s~£.~e.r..!~.:,}:!sIhl._<!l..!.hp_r_cJ!.ci'ganizatiQ,n_is..nut )_t1.a!1.g,:,;.!!fL1F!.L.ma.ru:.-.hkssings...jn~



.. PAGE FIVE

First----class-'~ork at- reasonJ:~bte. -Pric-es..'------=------.--

Bring uS You~ kodak workto be finished, .
and get all out or your films there is in
them, __ '

__,If,YO!l,~~YiI!Oat!JucLwjtiW'o=-- .,'"
camera, hring it to us, and we will gladly
tell you how to get better resulta,
All work finished when promised,

C. "M. CRAVEN, Phot

Craven'sStudio~,

i, ------

I e 9 ours s ou e su tme, our
hearts should all be glad; but' ,we

I '
that's. why life is !¥.

jt::' ~i~o:o~~~~h~v~~'g~~~~~e~ar~~! lovernment requires a bond of lecurity-why don't you?
dutge-in-burrePNd-p1ays:-:- or near y ~~~-- TilE DEPOSITS-IN--~--------'-----

~~in~~:n~ll:ch::·,~~;~'a~~~~~~~~~:~ - -- StliteBan:lrotWiYne!Nitiriua--- -
in our own. foolish breaks. :\f.anI -are protected and secured by the depo.utorw KUlrantee fund of
labors,· in his stalwart years, and .. the STATE. _ _ _
when he draws hi~ pa)', he blows it L You_~n~ot affo_rd_~ ca£...tY_ t!l~_~k_YE..u_rult~h.en ~~ PJQ
in, TOflong -cOld beers.-an-cf-t1iirt·~- ~tion COati yotli1othina:.
a ~onehea.~. _p~Y:._ '!'~~ ~:.hoolboy, ~e -,~n~J be ,lad to b_~ve you AI·one of our depOatorw.

~~~~~t~::ae:'mu:koenaaCis:a~=t~ STATE'-SANK OF WAYNE
~~ ll_!l_o~d play. __'Tb~ _JIENR~J.EY, PresidenL._ C. A. CHACE. Vice-Pres.

amse earns 0 .pam an --SlOg, 0 iliier ER ,Au't. c.bi..
dancethe nIght away. bUCsl.destep's 
every' useful thing, and that's a

:::.:.':..::~':~~:~.'_no.A..~~,c..:~::~::~e~.1 .
make him swat. it was a bonehead
play. T-o buy ll. gaudy. choo-choo
cart, man signs his home -a:way,and
!>~y!!. some day, with,_breaking.beart,
"It was a bonehead play." This

'.
Carhart HardWare -

.We,Wer.e.
Talking ,of

'Apples

IS sfo'-C "c'onslsls'" 01slightly damag'ed lo[eeding, Int",t on '"Hlng ""n., 1trs' throats. The hills of France I

d.ry go'ods and groceries,. and'.. offers'an' ::;:~':'~h:o ;;~:,': t;~'d n6:~::, '~~I
. dour and dusty miller, is doing all

i the grist~work now. And Death is

opportunity to get things, just as ser~ i m",,,lng th, "'" whm ow th,
! ~!il~;::rnd~ ~i~e:rct~ i~~:~~ t~a~~er~~~

.__~~bl~ a~ new-,~· __ '_~~,na~..)Y',:-...t~Jeellho(],i'1w~,r,~.{oJliI~n;a1H~i ;;'~)c~"'~:~d'~,m~'~~'n~d~~":~~:~'o~r:~a~~ad~'k~~h,~a~:~::~;~, t---1Ijt:p'~~~'l!t··~~tJt:t:(tY-I~~
-------------cost---------~--- 1:\:.::;c:V~:;~l:l~~d;~~~ ~:i~ll~aateedl:r~~;

! his crimson tally of the .slain. \Vhere
itlllCc-t.e ml ·mal. rove t e leI cr,rhne OW,," ,In,,., p"",d th,

Like the red apple, you
nowiLlooks.good...illL.I.tll''---'

outside. but you have to •
examine' the "insides" to

'find out whether it is good" _
-raironado- .£alt-anrtime,--:c.c, ,F.

.1. have for sale a· bra,pd new slid_
trombone" celebrated "~i~a
pronounced the best by profession
ab the world ovef:" In!ltrument II

~~:.~: ~:::;:~p:~~~~d~~::~d~~~s~n~~
and hall never been uaed. WID sell

1I:~:,:.=-=-=--:-;;;;,-=_:_;o_;;-:.:.~~E' ...--:-=.:.:......."~..ii-iiiii~....iiiiiiiiiiiii=~~~:jr~f~or b.~FRANK WaIT.

Make the same test in
selecting your range~Ex-

ii'. amine "under the skin"-
~' - Kilowl:iW-=C6nst=rucliijn~--fn-

oro.:· to tell you _-actly
what to.-Iook for, it will· be
a pleasure to show you the
"insides:'. of iiCo r-Clad.

we would not compare
_their _virtl!~s .I)YJoo~ing at

c'=~_t_.t.U<'-"'u"'t.,si""d~tmLbL!'xam=
'ning the core, C It's the
heart that's sound or rot-



. -----~---~

A. L. TUCKER. Vice Prea. ".
P. H. ~EYER. Ant. Cubie:r.·

E.

Citizens National-Bank

H. C. HENNEY, Pres.
H. II. JONESo CuIn....

--I
erty to c tel. officers on aU buaillea matterL Can-
did apreaioll cd opinion frotl) thOle familiar with aU -Idnda of _

V'4i1:eRlel!;---- --"'-ftII---...........iI---att,n worth • Kreat deal Tbia bulk IiftI: it:I '-t .
couniel to the public Itt aD times. If you are not: IhadT • c»

. poator here, become one and see hew weIi you will~ IeI'ftd.

SPECIAL OFFERc-lf you haven't $10.00 to start an account,. you may deposit $1.00 at a time. We will put a camera away for you
and as soon as your account amoun~ to $10.00 the "Premo. Jr." is yours.

!first· National Bank of Wayne, Nebraska
Savings Department. Oldest Bank in Wayne County.

Capital $75,000.00. Surplus $20,000.00.

-.0--' :,~~,~-'---.:-'----',-f

'7:<;;-;FF"'''-'-';'''='''

' ~1Jr~ her unde, J. W 'ZiegRr. MtSS

1
_

• ,ree~fiOfu----siOUX City, -- --- - I . -- -
BIG STIMULATORS FOR arrl~ed Fndav f\Cnmg to care for ery viewpoint The eash receIptS nearl)' three weeks of school with Iwho leave soon for theIr new homeratStncts The seventh grade was

SATURDAY. h' amounted to $6185 measles and pneumoma, was agam at Spencer, Ia. 1

1

dismissed tor the 1.... 0 days
25c Sack Head Rice. -:-:...19¢ I~ G Hall h has been m~ -- III school ~fond.a) I[ P C. B club meets Thursday, Fnday evenmg 0-1 last .... eek MiS~ -
25c Heiu::l Preserves _.._...19¢ ployed'b" WI~i~:~wB:ntawas ta~en School Notes. The Jumors \>,J1l gne a pa~t=I~Jl-~l~ 16, With Dora Swanson as Sterling ent=~aIlled< thc pupils o!_.~
~c. Pa_ckage JJn~~_ ~am-",·..;l9¢ to SIOUX Cltv Thursday----momm-j:!---of ----Mn. Anderson and her mothcr71da) e'ienmg~\iar-e-h-1-Z,--St s,-H--the-w~therpenntts the II her room at a patty. 'VaROiis
2Sc - Package Japan 'rea....~19t last week "here he underwent an ).lrs. Beale. vIsited the school Fn tday, m bon or of the fresbmen, at Icrowd will go out In cars,- games were plaYM, hut the main

;;~ ~f:b~ek';faeke~:~h:~~atts.:-~:t operation tor appendicitis Mr day aftem!'On. dJ~he t~;h~~~!~ t The el ~~!te CQ':{;t:r examll' If@~~re as a eant!. pull

2Sc Jar Peanut Butter.:....._.l9t ~~1(''t '\~aS a~to-mp:~I.ed h .~'., 'a~s mary r.~.~av forenoon.~~;1gave a p~r~;Sin :hr: ~~sem:nteof ~~: ;o~~sT~:r~l:;:~;rideay~ra:~~~: e sentors'entertained the high
2Sc Bottle Catsup _.._.._ 19 at er an :not er an IS p )'SICI . 'I r Miss Ta 10·r. hein sick 1school.1lliildi . . . ' _m--th~ .

. ~ _~n meapple._ -:-._ 9¢ i._ M.c.....atrd·.~-Irs. Charles"Nairn I~ft 1 I\l~win Owens who has -missed! little Lowell and Dwight Bellows
2Sc Can Pure Sorghum..._..;19t I for Boulder. Colo.:F.riday morningj
2Sc Can K. C. Baking Pow- via \Vinside. The latter will enter i

~=+"""d",".......''',,'''',,''-<;''-':~'~.;~:::~:=-~:::~-l:: ~_e~~~~~llr .."~~:~i~~eat--1 -C'-_

2Sc Bottle Stuffed Otives:...19C live on the fann northeast of Car-
"~ 2Sc Can Fancy Pea<:hes...:..19¢ roiL The many friends or Mrs. i

2 C~ns 15c, Hominy..... ··-",:=1JPc Nairn wish-her a-speedy r-ecovery.- ~
2 Cans 15t 'Com ..=..~._ ..-:.:- ...19,¢ According to word received .b)·

~ ~~~kti~~cC~~~~;~~=~}:~ ~arr~Jt ~d~=-~±:
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styles than are shown in the big city Slores. and yau ,can buy them

much cheaper, too.

Hundreds of new skirts are here for your selection.

heSt -styJeS'ln"tilfreta,"'fan-cy silks: shep~rd -=--Checks, -:-and-plain ,blue

18176
l~30,OO

1j~~:~

..............._..__.._...... 3.000.00

.., $542,121.87

1lO:ulsen~sGroc0ry"·
PHONE 134; -

~_.~ '.',,: ..:---, . _. -.-"'. - .- __ .."-- '---:-'---..-:,---.~:-;-~-; !:;·_:·_'-t~~·~t~::~·_-·-·:!

D6N'f-~ ,Th< fi~<," ~;"'f<d b<",tthiT [Iiiterestto-
;,~ .. -" ~-~---'--'----~-~-"~~!~~i~!,;'~~J~fJf~l~~~c ' '~

'_,' _ . _.' ?:,_:~ -'::-:.' ~'>-; _ 4< _ _ _. -

<'_~e:-,~iS~~.h:~;;'~OZ~::~::~~'~ !j!,~~;,:;~.:;::::;:nr;!:1~.:Ji
y. She 'now knows tlko1dOmethoa of-niFarid"'riii~eti:l-'-'"'F !-I:u.rn""kFrida)'.to his.school.work at: -ToaayTIffy-newcoatsand5-uitswifrcome--fTOm'---tfieeasfDY-c,xx,cc-l-1&~::-i.;'

)ngs-~-n~produce profitabJe resu't~. Secure a cOPy'or--t;jP.her's ~:1 ! ~'l'he'-C~th-ollC- i:'-dles-~\:rlrhai.;c--i """Hb----ccd
"}ree books'.fi"n ,poultry feedings: resolve to feed chk~ the -~lier'6 ~~ Foa-~xchallge at _Pol1l~cn's grocer)': 0th.er towns where we are holding 5~ial sales.· Come in Saturday

Lway, and you are Qn the read to. profitable poultry raising, T!tis is : nl'.~1 i~I~~~d'::L;hanl bull Wi~r~~t1:f~ and. Monday and see them before, tbey go. Tpe coat or suit best

_a,s\lgg~s.tion,to connect.you with a well tded !ind,:,t~~_~~,_~~~~em:, ; kr~il for ~all' at tht' \Va~'ne pa~·ilion - suited to you may be i~~!_s~i~n:~~_t. Every wee~,_no~_:~_get ~~

~}t's.ve_ry ~tnple: Feed Cyp~er'~' the food-thays, all fO~',,~~~rlY,~:... :_~~~t i..~~~(~dri\;;rharn: bull wjlUJt' of::; __~_l~ ~~I.'J, garments direct from th~ best' easter:' factories. We

'cc~alanced ,to,. ~ke a healthY rauon. Last year, a lady m t~l~,,~om. i ; ..n'(1 f';>r sale at the WaYfle pavilion needtli.~se'.i~um'f-ts.-fo-r the-speclalSales W'C'are-no-w noldjng-mcillt"ei-

--munify teed- {cnir' hunQred chicks Cypher's food; until they--were I 'h"xt Saturday. towns. We give you a chance to see them all before' they arc sent

tour and five weeks ol.\!," To econo~ze. 'her husband grinds some : i,,_;~.tf~,l~t:_~:d~:~;~'t\~, \~;~~'l~~illl,al~'~li~~ out. Right here at home you can see more coats and suits 'and newer
wheat. oa~s and com for the chidls, i!l-l! week's time over half the ; "H':-;l-, ~;JlITTda''',

flock were, de~d-the food was not properly balariced; - Cypher's I'hil;!, :\1.' McCann has 1l1O,'ed

_Joods_~r~~n-otj!.e";'".in_Wayne,--.tQ.IT .!!a.v~ heeD' Q.n t!ljs_~rket f.O.L..... ''::~;~t~'~l~:~lt.~_,~,_~~~m in the

five years 0;: 'glOre: Over fifty farmers used'tbis food with suc- _ .ll,.j-;l\<111 :'<1 ildner.\ITTlt I" .\f;i<!ison

_ c~s_s.",~~~~~PE'~~~i2' f~~ ~v_e?,. c~~e_n ~rai~~r_ ~?, make !te_:...c .~1;~:,:~~'j~l~ai~jj:~~;{\I;~;I1/or_, or, Sho~t
business pay a profit. Ask·fo-r therr:ee book;, itlso see the food. \11 111.1: new "1\'ll'5 -from the ell)

S!£i'..J.!lillb:~f.Q sl~olls at :'Iriss Tcm-
p~(:'s opening- n~xt wcek. :'IfJ6tlad:

Carn~1l ,\-icillity. wert' \\'ayne
y"~!('Tday afternoon.

\\'c carr.. a ful11ine of fish appro-
;.':;:':~ for ihe Lenten season. Prices

__ ._ right. H. S. ~4il~ri(iclad;
., f r . 3: IF CCl'"!)I'!"] ~



Calls answered
Day or Night

in Wayue COWltJ.-

!:A!~OO:=~~~:-._-~;~_:
,--- maCt we make. . .

IIf your title is ioocI. an abItraCt _
J wUl PrO'"l'~04.-- __ :~--,_:-.-~:_,

"! -,

• ,-dCllt, and no more. Politicians" Night - Ash 2-65 ~~,~~'"

YO~~S fl::~w~s:~.a~~~N3;at:r ~O:~~I ~~:~~11ha~O~t_ ;::~~i:a~ot~i~~~la~~~i -- iii
!\'dt ~~d 54,216 for Taft. The spJlt]man elected to hi-g-ifofficial position-IX-Ray Diagnosis and Treat :,~"",,"..q--

a.t ChICago came a.iter the state! is a SctNnl?f the people. If theYi . 'f-~~:~
i ticket had. b.ecn nOffilllated. It was' care to keep him 011 the job. the I' ment. _ ~
jcasy to enilst the sUPijort of the,J platform upon which he W;j~ clcctc,d ----,-------
i prog.tessive p~rty for the r~lar re-! will not stand in lh~ir way, or his. E. B. ERSKINE, M.-D.
![Jubhcan nO~1I1ees, as most of them: The adoption of these sill\' vo _!_
; . .. ; catc mg pleclgcs ought to be dis_'i Successor to Dr. F. C. ZoD

Always~Mivinl···Aheadc.

NEBRASKA TELEPHONE COMPANY



Paul Olson and Mrs Charles Desks 105.00 -------XnOllier Country-Party--th':":.... ed~"- - I • 61 EY I . perly-gu ~ •• + • + I , •

__ FI~ood went .to Essex Ia the Plumbmg 1400
1

TI\t"nt}-fi,c \oun~ people \\l'H '-If and ),fr5 LOUIS Wmeg:ar went I_ hndesmald Nothmg 1,\as omitted • HOSKINS •
first of the week to attend the fun I Blackbl>ard 3979 rlehg.htfulh entertamed at the home to Pilger Sunda\ 10 spend the day eno the nce shower Mr and \frs + + + + +. +. +-+ ••••••
eral of thelf grandmother Mrs I __ 10£ Edna Sundahl Fnda} e,emng, I"lth re1atnes Ralrd recenl.'rl as a meffil'nto of the Dr PIlger of Norfolk, was In the
Slro~ i Total _ _ _ $890.091 Game"-, charades and musIc w~ \fIss Ella Band 01 ?-;orfolk, and OC('<\SlOn a "et of siher kmves and village profeSSlOnall) on Sunda,

Bltths To Mr and Mrs Charksl Dr Thomas Saleha, PerSian from i('nlO,ed b, the guests The l1ost?~<;1 MISS Florence Batrd of W..,yne, forks and a g-ramte roa~ter Those Leonard \Vorhng of Stanton, wa.s
Schultz a daughter, Thursday Ithe city of Nmeveh gave the SChO(ll~I::~.ed a deliCIOUS t\',O-COtlrSe lt1ncl~~\ ~:,~~ in Brenna Salurda" and Sun- ~::;;tJa:::eH~;~~;l ~~gh~e~~ ;un~ha~.Village oye.r Saturday and

, ~fr. and \Trs. Fred Baird autoed C' Dean, H. S. 1.!0ses, G,eorge Pat- ~1lsses Martha ~~d ~izzie Deck
Regular Meeting. i to Carroll Sunday to "isit Mrs, t~rH,n. W~lter Taylor: 'V-.l1liam _~~- ~eft ,Sunday for a viSit With r!.lalivt'!,

The girls met with Miss Faith Baird's parents, )ofr. and Mrs. T. M, nl~k. Art Auker. I,rvmg Mosest k 11'1 Stanton.
Haskell .for their, sewing circle :\Voods Wmegar, Fred Baird, and ,?eorge Ba.nd Master Jackson of :N'-odo1ki':;O:'~---iF

Tuesday.evenin.g. Nter the wor.k (Jf Mr. ~nd Mrs. Perry _Br~dd' and ~~~;~!, ;~;1uk~:~~~O~~rrvL¥~~_J~;~i~~~~)~h:V~~~;,nsB.!'os. orchmra-'{<~



.Mililne't-Y
o-p-ening

Spring Millinery
on March 24 and 25

Central Market
Two Phones, 66 and 61

21-Daysof
low Colonist fares

Pacific Coast
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I "-~._" L __· .__--= _
CtfflRESPC1JNDENCE-FlfOM"OUThYlNGPOINTS IN WAYNE-

day and SU?d.~y _w.ith ber aunt, fS•.. Rev. J'"Bruce \\')'Iie d~I!:ered his I~~I.\, ,~" (i. ~aller: jr.. to Sioux C~ty "chool hou~l'- in a lumb.er wagon' lOlioed company Sunday. ~1~". Emma Landberg t.ook Hilga
Jobl! ~lassle. In Wayne... . !lecture. Can an.d Ca~t. at_the Fruta} momlllg-\\hercthel~tter\\a~ through ,the kindness of Louis -:'liss,Xellie Oak has been on the to Ran,lolph Saturday to see a
W~he ~lfc~lusk)" of. SiOUX C~ty,! Grace church F~lday evemng ~O..3 I o!'t'Tated upon a~ ~h.c S:l1nil:ltau h?~- -Ehler ,'... ho kind!:' offered to trans< sick list the past week. doctor. . _.

was In \Vlllside last" Fnday, lookmg I..-rowiOd h?use. '.hc pr?cccds. WIll be ipita! fo: appendlclt.lS. Ill' IS gett,t,ng- IlOr! thcm to and 'from" the !Ochool- Emil '\"enstrand and Leonard ::>frs. Federn and Milo spent Fn- _
after his lalld. intetests. .' I1scd by the L:\(I1<"~' Altl socIety for ;Hlong nicely and, will return to .\\ tn- house free. Among those from. Olson ha.ve e,leh purchased a Ford. da~' wi~.1-] the fonner's parents, ~orth

Mrs._ G. _G... Haller ~~as in ~o~· ehurc!"J~!.~emel!1L --;- __bi!k..i!.~.h.Q.U.LLI\~k:;"~Hal~_\VTilsril"C"'_ ~---J\ljss:-'-----'M'~or~1o'-~a]-io~enry OI-t~u~-"--------==-- ~

~tiSunoay-tosp€na. t!ie my wit~ : ':Mrs. ~,I. E, Tholllas alld three httlc.llcr remall.led wiTIlhlS son until Sun. Haviland, Miss Cora \\reible. :Miss, Roeber, a boy, Sunday evening, :.\lrs. iGeorge Noakes and children
her son,'G. G. Haller,Jr. 'I grandchlldrell o~ lullertoll, Ncb.,! ,Ia~'. t·'I"enm~. D~..n. :'II. ){dnty.re, \Vvlie, Miss Minnie Kreuger, Miss: )1arch 12. . were passcngers to 'Vayne Thu.rs-

~liss Bessi~ Re.'" ~ad as her g?ests i who have been V1S1t!Ug at the home: theIr home. ph~'.slcI~m:.. ,u:compamed I I[~len Greal. }{iss Fannie Greaf,:' Albert Lundberg was 0!l .t,he' day ~ftemoon. ,

\~I~d~is~\'~:~l:' ..~~~~~:lS~dt~aVlland' ~~r ~~m;~n~i~~:\?t::;:d c:;p~~~~~! th~~.:lr~r~c:l~~~~i~1t:,:~tor of the: ~{~: ~~~r~\~~fnot~:·\.~~ti:,S~~:~~j.~i~~~o~~:~f~:~~;~\~ednes~ay~\,tth _~~~~~~~~:~~gRf:~I~~~nn~:P::~
, Mr. and Mrs. Lucian Carter ofl home _\\"eclne~day morning--=- .-:\L E. church, cOl1dt1~~~d Ihr funeral Hey~r lulius Schm~de. Frank T,),L Gustafson fen and broke at \\'inller, S. D.

Carroll,-.wer-e----4n--\¥-iaside Sunday, ),lr. and Mrs.. E. \V. ~~llell and.; ~ervices over the .remains bf·--1ittle Kratis~~ -"Ottir 1{eb-mus:-' -\Viltiaili,'one of the small bones in !:t.is chest Mr, and-Mrs.-Joe Mattingly were'--:::-~--;: ~
- - gllests of Mrs. Lute Miller, , <lallgllll.'r, Af~ldred, spent Tllesday! Kenneth Podoll. at the hom~ of hi" '\wi:z:'stis and Otto Greaf. the first of the week. Sunday visitors at the -Ream home---·-

€t~~~e~~~i~:~ia~\~i~I~~:"F~~:;t~lO: ~(:"lS:~Ol::OCt(~~ ~~;i d;::~enon:u~f!;;:i~t~~~t ~~;;d~~:~1-t~r~;c~~~~~~\;R:~"i0;~..;;;.;;;.;;.;;..;...........----------------....-----""i~-
~_wSit~.h.l~.· . - , .-

Ask About the New Hard Coal

·19l:6:barge"OLine""6fWafH»aper ,,~
- -- .. -... -.·---Jones'BDokstOre- .."


